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Minutes of the Winterbome St Martin Parish Comcii Meding held ifl the Parish Office'

Winterbome St. Martin on Monday 22nd July 2002'

The meeting commenced at 7 35 Pm'

Preser{: - Mt N.Matsh, (Chairnan), Mts M Hgaring' Mr M'Clarke' Mr P Je$ery' L4r A King

""JiJ, 
S.Sfua", <Cf".t) together with 6 members oftlre parish'

oi.i.-", 
".a"."a 

." beialf of -Mr D tuckard. Mr A Flowerdew' Mr J O'Brien' NIr C Tavlor

,na Vr O Cro*'trurst lCount) Councillor)

There wete no declaralions of iderest

1. MINUTES.
t[*" .a*o or arr" Annual parish council meeting held in 

-the 
Parish office, winterbome st

*;';._;;;.;drr)tn May 2002 havirg been cir;ated to all members were approved as a true

ano correcl recori and lhe mindes duly slgned'

2.MATTERS ARISTNG FROM THESE MINTITTS'

The clerk repo(eo thar documeDtaton "o-t"tiog 
ult"otiont to dre speed limits at tle Mallards

6r*r'"r* ti* , ,1" 
"ourse 

ofpreparation by odcers al rhe Dorset County Council'

5.I";t lri L b"r"u*roo F,,ao"iul 
'"poiofthe 

final outcome ofthis elent- gtvet and a copy

;ti;;;;;;;;J issue ot ttre pansrr tqe*'slder' Members asreed that tle event had been

a well-suppoted and eltoyed communrtl evmt

ir,;;;;t;; Th" ,es,il of a ,"q,"o torn panshroners seeking dlei! thoughts or bow the

rirlrage green shoulo be rrnp,outd *"'" m Lod 
'od 

were consrdered li $as agreed that lhe under-

mentroned course of ac'lion be takm'
;- H:;;ffi,;;,tt, "-'t*e"a 

oppotiie -the chanuv t-o be exterded to the villaee sree.

The easlem veoicular a".o''o *" g'!* io t" dlscontrnued and $e area to be ptarned wilh

;;.,:il;'r.;,;,eled vehiculaip*h access road to be rcturbished with a similar ilpe

ii1r.r"*,i, rr" *#ur" for \xbeelchair access ano vehrcular access

b. The slab pari *om the B31sq to te Jtrtch eftmrce gate to be further considered when the

works al 'a ' above have been conrpleted'

" i*i.*otr r."r.- oiuaaitiooif t"utt u'a'otfter matters to be ccnsidered at a tuture 
'late'

3-ItNAlleB!-I4ArrE Rs.
1.lr" f.ll._*-g ,.rb*"ceived since lhe last meeting: _

Sale of BookkMadnstown " "-'141 00

Jubilee mcome ...... -.- """""""" 
'128871C-fir*"t,o, git"n r" oe followrng moores pard oul surce rDe lasl meeling -

SEB Elecinc P;rish ofrce ... .. . .. """ """'---- "'t ttt')
Vrllase HaI " """ "'Jll50'00
A su-m ofJ7525 2l in the Parish CoJncil decounl

4. PLAN}TING MATIERS.
None rcceived.

5. CORRESPO\DENCE.
a Members approved 3 request (\ta Mr C Duke) F"orn l}re ne*'osarer ofChulch cottage to be

' ti*"i"#ri.r"" to p"iil *i 
"" 

tl'" e*"' irnmediarelv 1o-rtr*e,€ast^of Church Cottage' This

facility had appar@tly beeo granted ti the pter"ous o\rner' Membe$ agreed to the rcquest

but it is eranted only to tf'" o*'"o oi*" Ci'"cl Cottage on a licence at a$.armual payment

#'r;;it;il;; fi" p"a"ii c'"..ar 
-n'" 

necessa, legal work to achieve this to te

carried out bY the ownel ofthe green'



b- The natter of a Parish An€ieDt Monume'lts LEison Of6cer to be cofisidered at a- frrtu'e

meeting ifno person coutd Ue tou"a to act in rfs capacrty dtrtmg the mtenm peflod ufil the

liI"I"Jih"*, Reqew of west Dorsel Di$nct councrl' This conespoodence coofirmed

ihat fie Elecloral commission h"d "*;J-;; 
Bo'i'ldury co' int" lor England

recommeodatioDs in lllls regard which were as ore!'louslv rePor(eu'

fi#';;;or;; i"*'i' e"$ r'r'" n"'"[' commems r-" be fon'"?rd€d !o we{ Dorser

ti#'i'",*, 
*o ,, *.r Bowering oomrnated t1T".lTl:T :i::l::H:'l-lT"'."#:':::

.r" *" iirrr-f,"-.a;:r,."a, sub,ect toiorfir.rnation. Mr P,effery would be lle representat*e m

*1" ""J"ili"nu "r*; 
present representatives resigned

ffi requeslmg drat a setrror

;ilH;;;; ffir. 
"na 

sr""ore"n Parish council to l$eD ro complainls

matter of sPeeding vehicles

officer atlend a

especially ir) ihe

g. REponr FRo)!,4.\'t,E\!-IlE$-O-p!ER.ricker 
fietd as a footbau ohch *as a nrusance as

fr"T:,",1if;:i:1ff:'[J:il],Ii"1ruo;;:o';d;;;;'"' Mr Marsh said be was BCd rie

or.rner of the fietd but it could contmue o #ir;;;; i;ni". 
".P"fary 

period ulltrl such time

rf#ffi{+#;:l$i+Xfu*iil$:#.'.,"**t'',,**,*m**
change his mind and Id it b" T:d i: 1"^:"f ,oe fierd who raised no obje.toas to tne fiel'l being

flfH'.$#[:,.-:lE"ftTill':Hi"',{. ili"i'"-u"* ""i""a 
concemrog undue 0oise

"na 
uua turg""g" *h* lhrs field bad beemrsed"ttjr.l:T',i"r" 

g-een .or tootbal pracrice added
A lmer from Mr T Heamg concermng tl
*",-gti a r-t" rrgr,*, ror a separare playing field'

:'m:'*'tr"+'ffiYffil
**,#: ;.]ff ' 

'l1 
T#J":*':I ffi #; ;"';';r""'; nJ;;" t be pubrishei':n rbe

newsietter.

.."*#=ffi ;*3willnolongerbe-acha""9i,1"PT:ll-':1":j;
b

C.st of elecbons as nor" ^* ""' - *'=;*" 
*r""" 

", 
,n" rear of the parked cars on the

It was agre€d thd l/tr Damen b€ asked to.' 
- -- ^:r .-,i.-- h. "^.1; min access to tbe sit€.

IJT#iff"8;L;:::;J fi {ft .*s; :11',1:Y.1"":* S'{"XTtr# f f :;
ffiil:X,fff #"31"*-:?i.,;l#",-ri,i;i*."r,,a'*.:*.Yg:o;:,'*li"-::1'#smoke nusarcc. ""*-'- - 

."l.r"a $rs to ihe WDDC follo$ing preuous
causing nutsalce. The clerk had agam l L-i-a h,,rnr wrs ctassed asffi i",1:1"ffi "#.H; ffi **ffi ill1". TI":i::: *:l'"3'fi "T,i'il?'li'.Xi::T',':"*:"li:1":*H::#":;il:;,il?ile";tuii-1E1'^"1.3::ff T:*:iffJf ;".f,i""-"#1",ffi i:#"i,#i";;;e.*:l*t-::*"#X;:i-::* j[".ii:zrdhontv woul4 asam \T * -" *" ^- :ru;; WDDC h"d 

"1ro 
b""n asked to visit the

previou;ry ageed not to bum such.matenz

6. TOOTPATE LIAEQIIEqEEBBtrPQB!

!rt" o ,ou"rtierr" u *nplamt regarding rats



+

d. MembeE agreed to a &qoest from dre local sc.lrt goup that tley use the Padsh Office for a
short-tem period for purposes of meetings and irstruction. This had also treen agreed with
the Trustees and Abbas and Steepleton Parish Courcil.

e- Attendance's ofcouncillors at Parish Comcil meetirys. This li/as reported in each copy ofthe
minutes. It was agreed that an attendance sheet be provided with the Annual Parish Council
meeting agenda.

f Mr King and the Clerk willjudge the entries for the Parish Council cup at the amual GardeD
and Craft show in August-

g. DCC to be asked to provide signs to iadicate no HGV'S at McDonalds on the "C" class road
approach tothe siie-

tr. Mr D.Crowhurst to be asked to promote the request for speed camems in the village.

1I. CLOSUNE OF MIETING.
The meeting was closed at 9.47 pm.

12. I\DXT MEETING.
This will be held on tie fouf}l Moday in September 2002.

Chairmaa


